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Mr. and Mrs. Guy Allen returned
Tuesday from an extended visit»

-with Seattle and Bellingham friends, j

Wesley Lanßell took a crowd out!
jeifti riding Satin day evening. A

most, enjoyable time was had.

Rev. G; C. Squire of the Silver
Beach :»1. E .church, was the offici-
ates citigyrnim at the marriage of |
Mies

1

Mary Lena Kimple to Mr.

Leonard Dixon, both of East Sound. |
*

]l;e wedding took place at 11 j
o'clock Tuesday morning and was
a .vrrv quiet affair, v iii; only the i

immediate relatives and a few

trier.is present. There were on at-
temlar.ts. Mr. arid Mrs. Dixon left
for a short wedding trip and upon

their return will he at home to |

their friends at East Sound.

MUs Grace Cramer is visiting in
Seattle: the guest of Mrs. Bert I
Boyles.

Miss Ruby Langell entertained!
T,'iUi a chafing dish supper Sunday
evening alter a pleasant time skat-
ing on the m;<r=h. Her guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Land, Mi s Eliza-
beth Mann; Mrs. C. O. Rapelje,
Miss Margaret Lyngell, Mr. Fred j

\u25a0Hambley and the Messrs Langell.

"Hicks et • '\u25a0\u25a0"> -\u25a0•." a bright

3-act comedy; will be given at Odd |
;.'...' .. . hail Saiuiday evening m-
uary 18, by the Friday Hr.rbor
High; school students. You will
*'nus? is" if you miss it.

Miss lomplin returned Wednesday
from a fortnight's^ visit with Bel-
Hngtiam and Seattle friends. She
was accompanied by her Eunt Mrs.
Wjqj&s; of Seattle

Miss Waldrip left for Bellingham
Monday, to be the guest of her sis-
ter Mrs. H. B. Paige for the next
month.

iva";;!: Templia left for Pender is- ,
land Wednesday. He took a team j
of Horses up to the. legging camp
operated by the iplin brothers i

at tJ . . >int.

OKCAS

Mr. Walrath made a trip to Seat-
lie the last of the week.

"i'.:r- W. I. I. Indies ./illgive a
d"nee in their hall at Orcas Febru-
ary 1. A New England supper will
be served. Music Jay Friday Har-
bor och( -,tra.

1 Ahv. W. Hogan was an Anacortes!
visitor this Week.

J. F. Sanders has taken charge of
the CLuk place.

The Literary Society gave an
JnkrortLig program last Saturday
cyeningJ ;

Mr. Freel is the guest of his
dauirhtoi" this week.

H. Chuic was in Seattle the first
'\u0084 «f the week.

Capi. Curry arrived from Kam-
loops. 8.".C., Monday, looking\u25a0: well
c.nd hoarty. No place like Orcas
£or him,

lie eighth ; ade examination
wg| held hove Thurcday and Frfday.

G, Atkins vus the guest of his;
daufrbter the first of the weeK'.

Urs. D. I>. Kepler expects to
lon-.? f.- r M-yn3 ' I id. B: C. the
!:.;t ci tiiis moathw ' \u25a0

If your children are subject to at-1
taciiij of croup, watch for the first

•sympton), hoarsensss. Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon as
tiie ~;,;ia becomes hoarse and the

iattack may, be warded off. For I
sale by Friday Harbor Drug Co.

DOUPHIN BAY

Mrs. Jos. lotte and daughter re-
. inrn;:d horae from Bellingham Mon-j

day, suer a few clays' visit with her j
\u25a0

psrcTilb. ;

Mrs. Hunter left last Saturday
\u25a0for-Last Sound; where she will visit

; fc£T sister for a while, atfer which
she will go to Vancouver, 8.C.,

.where she will make her home with !
.fcercaughter.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones and
childen, Miss Julia Merritt and!
Messrs. Will Kumdiack and Jos.
lotte spent Sunday at the Engleson '

home. ; .;'\u25a0'.\u25a0'. : : *

, Mrs. E. .M. Bourland returned
from Friday Harbor : Saturday,
after a few days' visit with her
sister there*
..John S:hmuck went to Friday
Harbor the first of the week, where
he will be employed. "

Quite a number of the young
folks from here hay? been enjoying !
coasting for the past week.

Mrs; R. A. Tabor, of Crider. Mo., \
\ had been troubled with sick Ihead-
ache for about five years, when she

J>egan taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
i

She has taken two bottles of them

and thpy have cured her. Sick

headache is caused by a disordered
stomach for which these tablets are
especially intended. Iry them, get

well and stay well. Sold by Friday

Harbor Drug Co.

DOE BAY

Mr. Rogers who has leased Alder-
brook farm fur a year, is expected

here this week from Tolt, Wash.,
where he went to get his family.

Hi nry Legbandt killed eight pigs

and a beef and tcok them to Bel-
lineham Thursday night returning

Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Weldon and Mrs. Vea-
ger spent the day Wednesday with
Mrs. Bower on the north side.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Alexander who
have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Alexander for the past

six weeks, have taken up their resi-
dence at South Bellingnam

Miss Killing returned from her
holiday vacation Tuesday and has
resumed her ecbool duties.

C. S. Willis of Olga, has been
spending the past few days at

Alderbrook farm.

Miss Josephine Schmidle left for
Beilingha^! Friday for a short visit.

Clone Schmidle of Friday Har-
bor, was the guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidle, the
past week.

Mrs. Net.ie Viereck and two sons
left Thursday to make their home

in Bellingham.
Mrs. Henr \u25a0 Legbandt was a Bel-

lingham visitor a few days the past

week
Ed. Nelson and Gust Jensen are

each building new hams, and Al-
bert Viereck a new turkey bouse.
Who says Doe Bay is not booming?

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much bene-
fited by massaging the affected
parts thoroughly when applying

Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment also relieves rheumatic pains.
For sale by Friday Harbor Drug Co.

SIIA.W ISLANIJ

Capt. Bert Fowler, W. 0. Fowler,
Mr. and ran». Eugene Fowler and
sons Lyie and Earl, and W. N.
Johnson made a trip to Anacortes
Saturday on the Bermuda.

Mrs. Mareia Wade has been quite
ill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew lilbeg
Shave moved onto Milton Moore's
place.

Mrs, Willard Quimby is improv-
ing rapidly.

W. N. •Johnson made a trip to
Rocli2 Harbor last weak

STUART ESLAJND

Caspar Mordhorst and H. W.
j Wyatt returned Wednesday, after
spending several weeks in Seattle.

General Cayou spent Sunday with
C. Lux.

School started Monday, with Miss
Mary Dill of Mt. Vernon, as teach-
er.

Harry Cook spent Sunday at the
Mordhorst home.

D. W. Wood has returned after
spending the holidays with relatives
in Los Angeles, Cal.

Tom Bukland of Nelson, B. C,
spent a few days visiting at the
Mordhost home. «

The trap men expect to leave
here soon for Birch bay. where
they intend to put in a trap for her-
ring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Chevalier and
children visited Mr. and Mrs B.
Chevalier Sunday afternoon.

Albert Droullard and B. Mord-
horst made a business trip to Fri-
day Harbor Tuesday in the launch
Pawnee.

WMllie and Alfred Chevalier of
Roche Harbor visited at the Balam
home Sunday atfernoon.

Don't forget the dance Saturday
night.

SOUTH END NEWS

The snow fell fast and heavy here
Monday, but the rain luesday
washed it all away.

A. Jonhson and R. Rosier sold
some cattle to Tony Voght the first
of the week.

Mrs. J. Jirth spent Friday after-
noon with Mrs. A. Johnson.

Mrs. J. Dougherty and daughter
Miss P. Frank left for Seattle
Tuesday morning, where they will

visit Mrs. Carl Christy. Mrs.
Dougherty's sister.

Ernest Dougherty visited his sis-
ter Mrs. J. Firth the last of the
week.

Mrs. B. Jefferies' daughter Mrs.
Goodman, returned to her home in
Ballard Saturday.

R. Rosier has been confined to the
house all week with sickness.

day evening.

Lawrence Belleview spent Sunday

with his mother, Mrs. R. H. Rosier.

Mrs. J. LachaDelle visited her sis-
ter Mrs. A. Jonhson Sunday after-
noon.

When you want a reliable medi-
cine for a cough or cold take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It can al-

ways be depended upon and is pleas-

ant and safe to take. For sale by
Friday Harbor Drug Co.

MITCHELL. BAY '

A crowd of young folks were
sleigh-riding Sunday night on Jones'
bill.

Mrs. Marion Boyce .nd daughter
are spending a few days at the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. feotsford.

The Mitchell Bay Public Hall As-
sociation held a meeting Saturday
to attcr.d tobusiness matters. They
decided to buy a heating stove and
not build the kitchen until the
weather gets better.

Mrs. E. VV. Botsford has been
quite illfor the past week.

Harry Flynn visited at the Smiley

home last Sunday evening.

It is believed that a masqeurade
willbe held in the M. B. hall.

Arthur Jones attended a meeting
of the K. of P. at Friday Harbor
last week.

Mrs. C. 0. French has been ill
with a bad cold for the past two
weeks.

Here is a remedy that will cure

your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you can
get a preparation that has won a

world-wide reuutation by its cures

of this disease.and can always be
depended upon? It is known ev-
erywhere as Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, and is a medicine of real
merit. For sale by Friday Harbor
Drug Co.

DECATUR

Joe Reed went to Port Stanley
Tuesday.

F. H. Warren returned to Ana-
eortes Tuesday.

Fr d Otto of Anaeortes, is visit-
ing at the Harmon home.

Mrs. Zel!a Stuart transacted busi-
ness at Port Stanley Tuesday.

Roy ' Erb is now living on his-
ranch on Decauir,

L. Howell and famliy were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Toohey at
Center island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Viereck and her
daughter, Miss Winnie Britt. weie
friday Harbor callers Monday.

0. Amundsen returned * from
Seattle Tuesday.

Wm. Reed, accompanied by Nor-
man Meyer, went to Anacortes
Thursday.

Mrs. Jones snd family were,
guests at the Britt home Sunday.

Roy Erb was a Port Stanley cal-
ler 1 uesday.

The Misses Reed entertained Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Viereck and
daughter Winifred, Mrs. Zella Stuart
and daughter Jane and Frank Fry-
berg.

Rockefeller advises everyone to
"be content with what you have."
It is the general opinion that if the
giver of this sage advice had al-
ways felt the same way himself the
rest of us would have more to be
contented with.

All the news all the time—look
for it in the Islander.

SEEDS
The Best Seeds of the Best Kindsfor your use. Postpaid, by. Mail, or
Parcel Post, to your home. Sendaddress today, for our 1913 Catalog
and price list, FREE.

A. G. TILLINGHAST
The Pioneer Seedsman

Puget Sound Seed Gardens
LaConner, Skagit Co. Washington
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Is prepared to offer its customers in

San Juan County prompt deliveries of

========= All Grades

SPRUCE AND FIR LUMBER
ROUGH OR SURFACED

jNTEgg^INj^MOU,U)iWGS, LATH, SHINGLES

Everything that goes into a house at prices that will make it to
your advantage to buy here.

Our Extensive Facilities, Large Stock, Modern Machinery
and Best Mainland Timber, Enable Us To Give You

FIRST CLASS SERVICE ;

LET US .fIGURE ON YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

'. ANAGORTES LUMBER I BOX GO,
Anacortes, - \u25a0

\u25a0 - Washington.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton for San Juan County. ' ' \u25a0 . . ' / ..

In the matter of the Estate' of Bosto". Tom, j
deceased. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0:'\^-' -.;\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 ';\u25a0',: \u25a0..:' -.'-*'\u25a0 ,

j By order of said court duly made and entered \u25a0 j
herein, notice is hereby given to the creditors I
of, and to a»ll persons having claims against the |
above named decedent or against said estate, to
present the same with the necessary vouchers ,
to:j.Ue undersigned administrator of.said estate, I
at Kast Sound,* Wash.',* the place of ness of
said > estate, 1 in jsaid jcounty and State, within
one year from ;and after the date of first pub- !
lication of this notice or the same willbe barred.

\u25a0-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".'\u25a0 '..'•\u25a0, ::;J. T:\VIIITELKY,\u25a0'\u25a0 - .-' •.'.. .
1,. J. Imvix, \u25a0 .As Administrator for Estate

\u0084. ':Attorney for Estate. < : \ \u25a0

Friday Harbor, State of of Washington. > :
• ;'.. Date of first publication Dec. 20, 1912.' \u25a05t I

-\ SUMMONS
In the Supeiior Court of the State of Washings

. ; ton, in and for the County ofSan Juan.- ,

.George Carle, PlatntiS, \u25a0 '

•: " •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: •.-/-: vs. \u25a0'. ;. \u25a0:\u25a0' .- \u25a0'-. .. ':\u25a0\u25a0'.
Jessie Carle, Defendant. \

The State of Washington to Jessie Carle, De-
fendant: .'\u25a0 ...\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0 :{'\u25a0 ;\u25a0 '\u25a0;,'•.

'-.-. You. are hereby summoned • and required
to appear within sixty (60) days after the
date, of the first publication . of ' this Sum-
mons, to-wit; . within sixty : (60) • dr.ys.af-'
ter the 20th "day of December • 1912, and j
defend the above entitled action' iii the above
entitled court, \u25a0 answer the complaint of the I
•plaintiff", and serve a' copy of your answer or, \u25a0

other pleading upon the undersigned attorney
lor plaintiffat his address below stated, and in

case of your failure so tod o, judgment will"be
rendered against you according-to the deu>and
of the complaint, which has been filed With the
Clerk of said court. ' '/•' - : ' '\u25a0:."%'.!iy?- '<£\u0084 .'" ; •

The object \u25a0 .' lid action is to secure a divorce
from you on the part of the.plaiutiff. .v -•\u25a0. \u25a0 ... \u25a0:\u25a0-.': ; .Jeremiah Neterer .. - /;\u25a0•\u25a0

P.O. Address: \u25a0- . -.\u25a0:. "---„•• Attorney for Plaintiff
2-5 Clover Slock," Bellingha.mi Washington.

\u25a0„, / First publication Dec. 20th, 1012. "•\u25a0: \u25a0 ",:

Notice /
,7 As I, Chas. McKay, , of Friday
Harbor, have .been requested by
men who have lost valuable cows by
their1 not knowing where' to get
help to give birth to- their'"calves;:l
announce' that 1 have had an exper-
ience of 40 y;ars in saving "cows, in
such :emergencies \u25a0'\u25a0and I vvlil go to j
any part of the county when called
on. For reference see Jas. King
or John Sweeney of Friday 'Harbor.

-'" Chas. McKay. |
\u25a0 All trimmed hats and ribbons at

reduced prices. . . 7 ;./\u25a0};-- \u25a0•"'- Mrs. P. Barene.

DR. W. H. AXTELL
EXCHANGE BLOCK

BELUNGHAM
Practice limited to Surgery and Diseases
of the Rectum aud Bowel.

BOTH PHONES

DR. CO. REED
Physician and burgeon

Bank Building - Friday Harbor_ _
L. J. Irwin,

Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public
Conveyancing

Phone 32

FRIDAY HARBOR, WASHINGTON

YICTOHJ. C APRON, M. I).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Electrical Treatment for Diseases of Skto and
Mucous Membranes.

X-liay Examinations
t'oni 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Offic, . Kan \ Building, FriUay Harbor, Wash.

ere Is : A Genuine Bargain !•
McCall's Magazine one year \ ALL'«FCR(-;: •

« T 1 ONLY
~ ban Juan Islander one year > /ti i - A

Any 1 5 ~Ceiit McCall Pattern ) 3) 1 1011
McCalPs Magazine u^ffStS^t Don't Miss This Extraordinary Offer

In the matter of dress M< Gail's is indispensable to cv- Wo take pleasure li. offering to our friends this . ep-
'.'\u25a0 s^ ery woman. Thare are over 50 of, the newest designs of; tiouai opportunity! ' ' 7-':- ':'-'\u25a0:

:' '.'\u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"''\u25a0 :. •\u25a0 '"':,'''\u25a0
;[, celebrated McCall Patterns in each issue. \u25a0 ' , _

tnon
. ,' , '.. . ' -

f? - \u25a0 n-. —x-;., . --- .. -••\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0; .-:\u25a0-:. - : By-special advertising arrangement with"the pub sh-
\u25a0 Every month I-,«W,000> pier Mali's, brimful; of ers of McCalPs we are able to offer you this well-known

\u0084.: latest fashion, fancy work, interesting short toril-s. and popular Home and Fashion, Journal together with our
' scores of labor, and money-saving v . .-. ':-''. :> ' : ', .. \u25a0. : : ;

\u25a0 _,„ If'-''l's% „ '•.,—» :-;, s
\u0084-;:'\u25a0: '•: \u25a0\u25a0.--.'- ;• \u25a0

; v.-- " . ' - . ; - \u25a0-:>'.£r;--V.v rv:-'"-;\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0;•'\u25a0- - owu paper for the regular price of-
-"...ideas for women, are.welcome vis- ''.'Si-fr • ' -'—-—.—^=z=z±=t=^z^t-_-i \u25a0\u25a0^>:'<-i,^t^'''- ' :';'-: •\u25a0'''>'\u25a0'•"" \u25a0\u25a0' ../\u25a0> \u25a0'-;";\u25a0

TV7<2/? Afi-U9G? TV/7 AG> -\ c~ " V-~ " the Islanbku aione.
itors to 1,100,000 wide-awake Am-;: ;V IMP(6m»LS iiKiMM^!i!Ml£'!

* ~ erican homes. N

-fßTftv '
The extraordinary offer

." McCall's is a large, artistic, hand-
' s**H&S ' \ t ma^. he aCCepted by all persons

f somely illustrated 100 page month- : - V "2^\*'y^ t{. who subscribe. renew or extend
:. ly periodical that is adding to wo- ' . \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0'>^ I"%*\' • i ; their time ahead \>n either pubhca-

, men's happiness and efficiency cv- ' ;;, - '
* ifc :U ' cation for tr-c Lime mentioned. The

. erywhere. „ /^a^^Qi only requisite is that you pay in
The publishers of McCall'a are " • llf(iy V\X '"\u25a0 advance,

\, planning to spend thousands of /t'Vtr/' v,\^n ' \u25a0'

p./; dollars extra in 1913 in order to " "
ill { I%'U. '| Hi" -' ! Hemember, ifyou accept our big

-. keep McCall'a head and shoulders X W& wMy* | \ • -! McCall bargain—the best we have
-above all similar publications. \u25a0 " \S^ \ ever made^you may select free of

'. •Every issue willbe fullof delight-* -\u25a0 > \u25a0"/r^cr'if'^Rl''^^ • f.^"' I ',' ' '
ful surprises. ''.• W^^m|^ A ~^~Jl • charge any one or the celebrated
Ifyou wish to save m.ney, keep TfM'T^^l'1' 15c. McCallPatterns frrm your first

in style, and be happy, subscribe . tyP^Sfl^!V \ V%\^ - ' copy of McCall's by sending a post
for McCall's without fail. Price vC'vfc=*°~& -^v^\ * ' card request" 1,to The McCall Com-
only 50c. a year, including any 15c. iJJjV--'*s^^^!*^^. pa
MeCall Pattern free. Positively !
worth $1.00. ' ) Call at this oflßce or send yonr or-

==J der by maiL Subscribe today.

SAN JUAN ISLANDER, FRIDAY HARBOR, WASH.


